INTRODUCTION:
PAT BENINCASA- ARTIST + ART EDUCATOR

TALK:
VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM
STUDIOS + GALLERY
RENOVATIONS
TIMELINE
PUBLIC + SACRED PROJECTS

Falling Water Skylight, MN Judicial Center State Capitol Grounds Project documentation at Minnesota Historical Society

Hill-Murray Chapel Redemption Window

General Services Administration (GSA) Art In Architecture Commission

Moon Rise & Night Sky Glass Ward Parkway Federal Bldg, Kansas City, MO
Sheet Metal Narratives + Reclaimed History

Republic Steel, 2016, Mixed Media on sheet metal, 25" x 20" x 4"

Central Furnace Cleveland, 2018, Mixed media on sheet metal, 59" x 21.5" x 2"

Blast Furnace C-5 Cleveland, 2018, Mixed media on sheet metal, 9.5" x 8.75" x 0.75"

Inside Iron Sky, 2014, Mixed media on sheet metal, 24" x 36"

www.patbenincasa-art.com
In exploring these once great Industrial sites, the question is:

What role did women have in our techno-industrial past?

...time to make a documentary
Women At The Wheel: Stories of remarkable women shattering cultural roadblocks and gendered assumptions

13 sheet metal paintings of a woman or group of women with an authentic artifact from their time period

* First Place for Feminism on Film, Women’s Independent Film Festival, 2018

* Finalist, MY HERO International Film Festival

* Award Recognition 2019, Impact DOCS International Film Festival

* FilmGirlFilm Festival 2019

* Our Time Celebrating Women Film Festival
VISUAL ARTS PROGRAM:
* 2 STUDIO CLASSROOMS
* GALLERY
* ART OFFICE
* SUPPLIES ROOM
SELECTED 2 CLASSROOMS WITH BEST WATER ACCESS
SPCPA Floor Plan for Visual Arts Program:
Studio A, Studio B, Gallery, Gallery Storage,
Art Office & Storage
Pat Benincasa 2-10-2020

- Orange: Work Tables 72" x 24"
- Orange Circle: Stools 14" x 24"
- Green: Shelves 72" x 24"
- Yellow: Flat Files 42" x 28.6", 5 drawers per unit
  - Note: 3 units stacked= 45 drawers
- Red: Fiber Board 4' x 8' (20' each Studio)
- Blue: Sink Double Tubs 40" x 24" (2 Spouts)

### Studio A:
- 13 Work tables - 72" x 24"
- 5 Stacks of 3 flat file units (5 drawers each) = 75 drawers
- 1 Double tub sink
- 28 Stools
- 2 Shelves 72" x 24"
- 5 Fiber boards 4' x 8'
- 1 White Board 4' x 6'

### Studio B:
- 9 Work tables - 72" x 24"
- 4 Stacks of 3 flat file units (5 drawers each) = 60 drawers
- 1 Double tub sink
- 20 Stools
- 2 Shelves 77" x 24"
- 5 Fiber boards 4' x 8'
- 1 White Board 4' x 4'

### Gallery:
- Movable wall to hide cabinet area + add wall display areas
- Add 6' x 6' window

---

**Art Supplies Storage**

**Art Office**

**Studio A**

**Studio B**

**Gallery Storage**

**Critique Area**

---

Pazzaluna

Added Wall
6 Visual Arts Program Components:

1. Studio Classes
2. Critical Response (Critiques)
3. Exhibits + Gallery
4. Portfolio Development
5. Professional Development/College Scholarships
6. Artist as Citizen/Community Engagement
YEAR 1:
STUDIO ARTS
DRAWING 1
DRAWING 2
PAINTING 1
PAINTING 2
SCULPTURE 1
ROOM TIMELINE

Class Offerings
Select Sites + Floor Plans
Order Furnishings + Equipment
Prep Sites
Staging Area - Unpack + Assemble
Set up rooms + Add Signage

Start of 2020 School Year
QUESTIONS?